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Income of indivi- 
Umted States- rose QPA Informs Grocers 

On Coffee Purchases
i-porled

patrons In. 
in order to get a pm 
fee have been inlnimi 
officials that .such pi 
Illegal, though they

MARINE LEAGUE Narbonne and San Pedro Battle
FOOTBALL STANDINGS

Team 
Narlxiiine 
San I'l'dn 
Gnrdemi

lauded i lia "n'»K 
; Toi nince

Wednesday
By STANLEY PIERSON

Remember the Auto Shows?
if the iinmial -null 
11 ou nd this time i

(rminrrn

shows held 
f the year?

ears

Automotive Council for War Pro 
duction ha* recommended to all 
plants that they turn In for war

(l

IIOIiatAEUlS. SAlVt. HOH BHOPJ

attempts In prevent   
of coffee which hi'- ! (JAMES WEDNESDAY. NOV.
alionrd commodity onl Tnrram-i. al llaiiiiing.

I NnrlHinnc :il San IVdm

owned i 
lo see 
way

(Wi'ilni'.sflay) afternoon the championship ol
I he Marine league for the 1!M2 grid s-eason will have been decided 
Narbonne and San Pculro, the contenders for the title, will clash
on the latter's field In what la certain to be the ouU'tamllng game .„„, inv(,ntion^ _ wc ,nt ,,etermlned of the year. Al the same time Torrance travels lo Manning for not to weaken and buy a new game which will determine* ———...._..__...— ........... car, but secretly In his heart of

The name of Prince Uiipert. hoafta hoping some salesman 
ould overpower him!

gleamed with the scrap all tools, dies and fixtures and the man who not csvential to the numufactun

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE! Est. 1359
So that our employees may fittingly observe the 

Holiday—All A&P Markets will be 
closed Thursday, Thanksgiving Day

SPECIALLY
SEP-.F/5TED

PLUMP
&$••&

Young Toms-"All Sizes
EVERY 'PILGRIM' TURKEY IS "PRIME1 QUALITY, 
—NOT TO BE COMPARED OR CONFUSED 
WITH C::OICE OR COMMERCIAL GRADES!
Every bird selected is a perfect specimen  
picked from il.c finest flocks grown in thc high 
r.-.DiinicIn areas end sold only in A&P Food 
Star?:. "Pi!g;'im Crard" Turkeys are sold with 
a posi.'ive money.back guarantee!

AIL SIZES

EATMOR fm. ** ** 
CAPE COD J IbS. <ti M 

Vitamin C++ AJ ^9 ̂

Delicious Apples Qibs. 

Cefery Ufah Type s.a.k
Vltamini A-I-+ and C+ ...........

SWEET POTATOES A;Wc*3, 
GEORGIA PECANS PAvS,nSHBVL 
LARGE WALNUTS v^W* i;'

COLORED HENS, 
ROASTERS or FRYERS

FANCY. YOUNG.
Vitamins 

B++ and G+

DUCKLINGS 4;
Genuine Lung t&l.ind Duel-

PORK SAUSAGE ' 
STEWING HENS 3
GEESE 'Ion O.IT.'r On

MINCEMEAT Tr°i>

BY GOVERNMENT ORDER
No Coffee May Be Sold to Consumers During the Period of 
November 21 st, Midnight, and Midnight of November 28th

Redeem Coupon No. 27 at A&P Markets
STARTING SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 29l£

(STORES THAT ARE CLOSED SUNDAYS START REDEEMING COUPONS MONDAY)

Only A&P Coffee Offers You All 4 of These Advantages:
1. Coffee th.il li the pick 1. Expertly blended and 3. Delivered fo AiP In 1. Custom around for

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE MJEi&B K 21<BETI riBFi f rnrETr RICH AND i -|b- o/i<-Hill/ Ullll/LE. IsUrrCL FULL-BODIED .... bag 4m*V<
;\ BOKAR COFFEE AvrZuEsY %26<

\ All A»f STORES WIIL BE FUUY STOCKED WITH FRESH COffU 
\ TO THE FULUST EXTENT OF THt GOVERNMENT BBftULATIONS

1330 EL PRADO, TORRANCE
PRICES liFFECTIVf THROUGH WFDNF.SnAV, NOVEMBER 7HTH

ill dotPi-mliiP*
inothor IciiKii'- distinction- | 
which of tho two tennis will 
i.tltc thc cellar chninpion.shio.

Narbonno's Gauohos ai-o t 
Kiitnc up on thc San I'rdro Pl- 
ratps by virtue of their 0 to f 
win ovt-r Manning last Thurwlav 
Thc decision reversed the remit 
of tin- first round tilt which 
iiiinnliiK t-opped hut Inter for- 
feitrd. Torraiu-p suffcrpd it = 
fifth straight dofent the snme 
day when (Jnrdena's Mohicans 
triumphed 7 to 0.

Dick Mcrtz p'atitcd thc oval in 
pay dirt in the third quarter of 
the Nnrbonne-San Pcdro gamp. 
climnxinK a 40-yard drive. Sev 
oral Oauchos had been halted 
outside the 20-yard stripe. Ban- 
ninK, thrcntpnlnu ffvcral liinc." 
in each chapter, thrice were 
turned hack ini--id*e thc Nar 
bonne 20. Lineups:

-n-irlfl (Ol Nnrbonno (6>
Helm ' '• H"! i
T. NlUcevlrli I,T Millnn-ti

Illltlloy I
si-oiti-: nv

western terminus Can

Inst year'.'- model went of replacement parts for cs.-ien-•hat was what In tho. Hal automotive • transportation.
•w^ lines and comforts | But this scrapping of equip 

ment of the recent "old" days

next annual nulo show, the first 
after the war, will be a show to 
bulge thc eyes- of the most blase

THANKS DAY DIN'.VER 
PARTV ARRANGED

The home of Mrs. John Bark 
er at Kedondo Beach will he the 
setting for an enjoyable Thanks 
giving dinner party. Her gue.vts 
will he Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hard 
er and children, Jerry and Unda, 
and Mrs. Sarah Jane Moon, all 
of this city, Mr. and Mrs. Nels 
Llewellyn and daughter, Judy, 
and Miss Viviennc Barker. -4

dlnn National railways, was h ^'-s the motorist who mu.t auto addict. Improvementthought nostalgically of motors, fuels, design and weight war-vanished shows when distribution, are bplng made. Se- ud the other day that the crcts now military will appear in

post-war cars.
•It's natural enough to thin 

wistfully of the auto .shows o 
old. But another one is comin
-and when It does, it will h 
well worth the waiting!
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Our chain of joyous, untroubled 
Chrislmasef is broken. This 
Christmas will be different . . . 
but we can itill make it a good 
one.
All that Christmas means to us 
is in peril today and may be lost 
to us unless we dedicate our 
selves wholly to the task of win 
ning the war.
W« must preserve our Christmas 
spirit, so it will shine out for all 
the world to see. This Christmas, 
of all we have ever known, must 
be a good Christmas.
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#£&
For Smart Warr 

Horsehide
<tfi!

JACKETS
15°Rayon oi

Cotton
Liningl

The Gift She'll Wear!
WAGNER' m:N 
PEKKATS TARTARS

Konny Wagner skirted
end and rah 35 yards to score| S;
for CJardenn to provide a 7 to 0' "'
win over Torrance at Gardena.
It was the only real scoring
t'n-ent of t (le keenly contested
ba'tle. • 

The triumph was oxcert'o"
ally pleasing to the Mohican'-
who made it a farewell preser'
to Coach Norman Jacot. fhe
cn^ch loft this wrek for (he 

| At my. Jncot took over the Car-
''ena squad this se.nE-on fron>
Coach l.oren Peak, who had her :•
called to duty with thc anncr'
forces.

Strong winds hampered both 
i teams and made kicking dlffl- 
i cult. Kenny Wagner of (Jaidcna
and Son-y Post of Tor'-ancc v.-eiv
outstanding. Wagner IntTccp'cd
one T.irt.-.r aer'al on h's o---n 13
and need' 'o the Tartar 31 be 
fore being pulled down from be 
hind by Walter Smith. The T?.r.
tars lost their best scoring
chanco in thc fourth quarter
when a long pas? from Post to
Eol) Lrccli \v;is completed on
the 10 hut a fumble war re 
covered by Onrdenii to end the; g? >._| ^'i.iy i«im-i
threat. iW snua Knit Mitt.

For Women

«£ Girl:.' Sized 7-14 -1.98

p A Gift for Thi< Xeail

| PLA3D SKIRTS
§j? Smatlly Tailoied!

i ;u ii: I urn, f>»- - »i i i .1ly matr.uMl c'i »• Men* Leather,-,n „,„« ,;,:,:: DRJ55
:,rri:;r GLOVES
;-r?"'0 """" £06

Lighiweight—Warm and 
Water-Repellentl

POPLIN JACKETS
Designed for
Weir In
All Weatherl

For Men! 
GOATSKIN

JACKETS

Two-Tor 
Melton!

BASEBALL TYPE

JACKETS 
J.98

5PORT HOODS
ii,,r",;;""! ftflc

(0) Gar-do
It- 'JSSK

? Awarded 
Trophy Arain

i TofiMiice high school luis been 
! awarded t h e M a r i n e league 
sportsmanship trophy lor the 
second straight year, and with 
K'ai-boime, has two lugs on the 
award.

The trophy must he won thro-; 
times for permanent poss-esrfon. 

The sportsmanship award is 
based on actions of student 
bodies at all sports events-. Thc 
presentation was- made at a: 
league bryakfnst meeting at 
Torrance. Charles Sutclil'fe of. 
Nai-bonne presided.

Takes
Another prominent Loinitan 

who earned his retirement sev 
eral years ago hap rrsuineil ac 
tive work to help bring victory. 
He Is John Holm, chairman of 
the I.omita Civilian Defense coin- 
milt,••• ami former general build 
'i-i; mntradoi', who Is now em 
ployed In the wood-working de 
partment of the L. A. Shipbuild 
ing Corp., at San Pcdro.

H. H. Halladay, secretary of 
the Lomlta Chamber of Com 
merce for many years, ended his 
retirement to become a special 
waterfront watchman at t h e 
harbor Me is on a 2-Miour-a- 
dny call for this war service.

Neither Holm nor Halladay 
have relinquished their posts In 
the community'!:: civic activities. 
Halladay is on a leave of lib 
nwe to Jan. 1, 10-13 and Holm 
will carry on his Civilian De 
fense work in addition to his 
new war Joh.

Li _.d I'c* »o This Chfistmasl

RAYON HOSIERY
\ Full-Fashionedl ^Qf
\ JeinforreJ «3

A
\

Adonna*

Slips 
2.98

f>3»--

•//y - t^v-v-

Knil'.ed Rayon

Panties 
49c

Smart Fabric

Gloves 
98c

1U« OIIIS

NOW

CHRISTMAf f 
t«t.»WAT /|

;_ »»N ./

.&-•<<%£,

Gift Handbags
'ttim'i ''.''..win'.!.1' -a 90

n iliiiHsy or cas- H./O 
il Hiyk-Hl Aeut'H- fl

Buy Yourself a Gift!
Misses' Dresses

For Gay Warmth!

COATS
Winter <\ » 7C
Styles! |4

(®>|

A half Dozen In Each Size!

18-Pc. TUMBLER SET 
J.OO

They'll Love to Work at This

FLAT TOP DESK SET 
2-98

f^jfu,,,.. „ ,„,< '„ 
te^^j •'"• »-ry "«.. w,.l

SLEEPY HEAD DOLL 
2-93

ATTRACTIVE

SPOST SKIRTS 
2-98

Fines! quality rayons, tailored in styles men like!

6%!@®@Ci@@eeg4SM^«@^!@^

ns Him Ease— 
IN ST'/LEI

VJON ROBES 
5.90l-Undsomely 

Gift Boxed!

Men's Fine

Shirfs, Sfjorts 
and Briefs

SS?
êa.

Gift Boxed!

MEN'S SOCKS
 (IM All I ll it _ *- .

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

FOR HIM!
Billfolds
Key Cases ............................
Boxed Hankies ..................
Pen Sets . .............................
Stationery .....................

2.98 
59c 
39c © 
59c 

. 98c
* ON CHRISTMAS DAY IT'S GOOD TO KNOW "IT'S PAID FOR" *>


